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Rescue group Animal types Contact details

Forever Friends Animal Rescue
Cats and dogs of all breeds 
and sizes

W:   foreverfriends.org.au
T:     0412 618 718

Second Chance Animal Rescue
Cats and dogs of all breeds 
and sizes

W:   secondchanceanimalrescue.com.au
T:     0421 418 448
E:     marisa@secondchanceanimalrescue.com.au

Noah’s Bark Dog Rescue
Dogs regardless of their breed 
or size

W:    nohasbark.org.au
T:      0432 585 484
E:     info@noahsbark.org.au

The Inbetweeners Animal Rescue
Dogs and cats of all breeds 
and sizes

E:      theinbetweenersanimalrescue@gmail.com

Chihuahua Rescue Australia
Pure breed and mix breed 
Chihuahuas

W:     chihuahuarescueaustralia.com
T:      0499 550 969
E:      chihuahuaresuceaustrlaia@gmail.com

Maneki Neko Cat Rescue Cats only
W:    neko.org.au
T:      0459 779 888
E:     Samantha@neko.org.au

Animals available for adoption through these rescue groups can also be found via petrescue.com.au

At The Lost Dogs’ Home we are 
committed to finding the perfect 
match for the animals in our care and 

the people adopting them. 

While we’ll endeavour to match you 
to your ideal pet there may be times 
where we may not have the one you are 
looking for. 

If you are unable to find the animal 
you are looking for at our shelter, we 
recommend talking to our adoptions 

team about adoption options through 
one of the Home’s rescue partners. 

The Home works with more than 60 
rescue partners across Australia. 
Each group working with the Home is 
different. Some will work with a range 
of dogs and cats; others will work with 
a specific breed, such as Chihuahuas 
or malamutes.  Each rescue runs their 
own adoption program to help find 
homes for the animals in their care. 

Below are the contact details for some 
of the Home’s rescue partners. If you 
are looking for a specific breed of dog 
or cat, speak with our adoptions team 
for more information. 



2 Gracie Street
North Melbourne VIC 3051

Telephone  03 9329 2755
Fax  03 9326 5293

info@dogshome.com
www.dogshome.com
Twitter: lostdogshome 
Facebook: lostdogshome

Since our official opening in 1913, we have been a voice for animals without owners caring for more 
than 26,000 cats and dogs each year. Pioneers for fair animal laws, we continue to work on the front 
line to reduce the number of lost, abandoned and stray cats and dogs.

We rely on public support to run services and programs, including; proactive adoption, foster care 
and behaviour rehabilitation programs, responsible pet ownership education and provide discounted 
microchipping through National Pet Register.
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